
Stand by Your Gun

George Ezra

C  Dm (2x)

   C              D   
1. I wouldn’t recommend what I have done
             C              D
   No the prophets pointed out where I went wrong
           F   Em  F  C        G    Em
   Singing, go figure our true desires
   F            C              Em
   My darling, stand by your gun 

       F
R: See we don’t need, 
   No nothing more, 
          C
   We’re quite attached to the forty-four,
   F 
   Take a chance, 

   Am
   Take your words, 
           G                        Bm     G
   We fall down, we go there, we go anywhere, 

C  Dm (2x)

      C                 D
2. My mistakes lit like embers on your tongue
         C                        D
   In the foreground, you’re still busy getting young,
           F          C       G     Em
   Singing, go figure our true desires,
   F           C              Em
   My darling, stand by your gun

       F
R: See we don’t need, 
   No nothing more, 
          C
   We’re quite attached to the forty-four,
   F 
   Take a chance,
   Am
   Take your words,
          G                           Bm          C 
   We fall down, we go there, we go anywhere singing

   F            C           Em
   Go figure our true desires,
   F            C           Em 
   My darling, stand by your gun

       F
R: See we don’t need, 
   No nothing more, 
          C
   We’re quite attached to the forty-four, 
   F



   Take a chance,
   Am 
   Take your words,
            G 
   We fall down, we go there, we go anywhere

C  Em  Am (2x)

   C                   Em    
   Waste your time, on lessons learned, 
   Am
   How long will you go? will you go? will you go? and
   C                   Em        
   Waste your time, on lessons learned, 
   Am
   How long will you go? will you go? will you go? and
   C                    E
   Waste your time, on lessons learned, 
   Am
   How long will you go? will you go? will you go? and
   C                    E
   Waste your time, on lessons learned, 
   Am    A
   How long will you go? will you go? will you go? and
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